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TERMS.
BabaeripUoa, $1.00 per snnnm if paid

la ad ranee ; J1.60 if sot paid ia adTanc.
Tranaieat adTartiaemaaU laaarted at 60

eeata per inch for each inaertioa.
TranaiaBt boaineaa aotioaa in local eol-aai- a,

10 cents per line for each Inaertioa.
DednctioBS will be made to those) desiring

to advertise by the year, half or quarter
year.

Eepublican Primary Election.
At a meeting ot the Republican County

Committee d la Mlflliutown on Saturday,
March Slat, 1 it was ordered th.t the
Primary Election of the Republican party

f J ant it county be held at the naoal
piares for hohtiog the towaahlp and gener-
al Elections oa
8 alt ur day. Aarnul iStb, la.aad ia accord arxe with the rult-- (overn- -
ln Primary Elections, the polea to be op
eaed ia the township at 2 o'clock, and ia
the burroughs at 4 o'clock in the afternoon,
and to remain open until ? o'clock, p. a. ;
and the Return Judge Convention to be
Bald In the Court House, at MimiBtowo, on
Msmdat. AcacaT 27, lse at 2 o'clock p.

S. B. CAVENY.
Arrssr .-- Chairman.

V. E. MEL.OY, J- -

The following are the officers to be voted
for at aaid election :

Coauassaas.
KiaiTOi.
MCMBSB OP TUB LcOILATlBB.
klllllTll MB RSCOBDSS.
Kassirr.
I'aAisaaa or Coi-ut- t CoaarrrsB.
RSPBISJITATIVB DSLSOAIB.
JcbT CoaataaioBia.

SHORT LOCALS.

The Deiaware peach crop ia a large one.

Camp meetings and picnica are looming
Bp.- -

Whooping cough troubea chiidrea in
town.

Coagresaman Atkinson was at home oa
Saturday.

BleowBeld people are atking ; 'ls there a
spook In town."

The state teachers association will meet
Best year in Altoona.

Captain J. P. Wharton, of Poit Royal baa
beea granted a pension.

The man who dWiberatrly fiea In poitica
will lie on anything else.

James G. Blaine is expected to arrive in
Mew Tork oa August 27th.

The time for canning fruit has arrived and
the price of sugar has adraneel.

Cut tha Canada thistle, so thit it does not
bloeeuia and sited. Look up the law.

David E'ka has eecured a place oa the
Altoona Graphic No as compositor.

Potatoes bare been seizing at one do Mar

a boshei from the sgun on the street.
Sen atoi Quay, has been elected chairman

f the Republican National Committee.
Remember the Republican platform de-

clares sgalost tho outrageous work of trusts.
L. R. Manner, offepru-- e Hill In in Vir-

ginia for ths purpose of building s tannery
Jecet Siimeiinic. of Diiaiusvn'fo tliis

caantr has been granted an increase of
pension.

Esrs Mouforuery,or vrterloo, this coun-

ty, is introducing the AMerney cow in Lsrk
twwoahip.

New Y'nk ai iCbic;o Llms.tl on Sun-

der, ki.'ied s cow ior Win. McDonald ot
Pattenu.n.

The eyes ot' people will betumed moon-war- d

oa the evonirg ot tlie JJ d , to see
tae ecllpae.

The areragd boy aeema t Tu.1 a victim
te base bail as easily as be Talla s victim to
whoopiug cou'u.

John Foorman ba moved to biv farm iu
Milford tuwnship. Mr. Foruey will mtnajo
the Jacobs bonne.

A July Hood such as visited the Monon-gahel- a

Valley Iisst week, ia ooo of the won-

ders of mid slimmer Jays.

The Mexico Cornet Band, will bold a
festival on Saturday evening, July 21.
Muaic will be furnished by the band.

Dr. David rVL'son and Saraur Buck, both
cltlsena of Port Royai voted for Genera!
Wm. U. Harrison snd Tyler in 1840.

C re-i- t reduction In price ol Wa'l Pspor,
axd large stock to select from at

Fbsxciscci IUsdwass A.., Co.

Oil Tiudow Shades with spring flxturca
Oc, at

Fsaxcisccs Uabbwabb 4 , Co.

The "straw votes" taken cn railroad
trains show which way the wind blows.

Harrison aud Motion," is the general
raspooe.

Thatcher, the upper Tnscarora apple man
was in towu oa Wednesday and told bia
friends that ia s few wet ks he will bring ap-

ples to town.

Tb Texaa ferer among cattt in the West'
is the cause of considerable excitement in

the great stock yards at Chicago and other
western towns.

he school houe in MifjrJ township
known aa McCaben'a school house, has been
changed in name, and.U now called Maple
Hrove schoi! bouse.

A bill has been in trod need into Congress
asking for an act prohibiting the manufacture
r sale of liquor as a beverage to any part

of the United States.

Because the Republican party favors the
repeal of the war tax on whiskey and tobsc-a- o,

the Democracy ssy that Republicans are
la favor of frve whiskey.

Baktr, the veteran editor of the Perry
County Freeman, says, "Bad as the pres-

ent !a for campaign fabrication, it la an
on ye olden times.

Last wei k, the rain that full in gentle
bowers In the Juniata valley, weredeatruc- -

tlre water falls In Ibe valley of the Monon
gahcla destroying much property.

A Racine. Wis., maa named John Zacnar,
is reported to hae taated fit days. Be
weighed 180 pounds wbea he began the
last. He weigbos now ninety pounds.

A company of Cbambcrsbnrg citUens
have organin d to drill a bole t50 feet to
Bod what's to he fonnd Cool oil, gas, or
whatever ru-- that comes in the way.

W. W. Sliaron offers his Brick Hotel in
Mc Alisterville Tor sale at a fair price and oa
reasonable terms. Possession will bo given
ia tO days after cooflrmatioa of sale.

Representstive Martin, ia homo oa vaca
tion. The nail factory in Pittsburg in which
he is aa inspector, baa closed for the pre
sent on account of a strike of the men.

If you desire to be d down to the
European level of living vota for Cleveland
and Thurman. It you desire to be lifted
up like an American voto lor Harrison and
Motion.

"Tlie ladies are livjkiug great prrpara

hobs to reader their Lawa Social at S. Hfl B , .
oawwaaw-reaiaaacoo- B aext Saturday evea-In-g.

a pleasant affair. Give them a call oa
taat evening."

Minka have killed mere than fifty cbtokena
forrestdenu fas the viemity of Honey Grove.
W. A. Paaaabaker and B. F. Scyoc, are
among those that have had chickens killed
by these animals.

A New York paper asys, it is no wonder
that maior Hewitt would rather be ia the
poeitioa be bow holds than Presideat. He
has managed to kia a bride oa the average
every day during the last week.

A Misaiasippi woman fell into a milldam,
and abea she was rescued a cat-fl- ab

waa entangled in her wire bustle. Her
bushaad wanted to set her sgain, but she
would not con nt N'ornauiwa Herald.

Rupture Cure Guaranteed by Dr. J. B.
Uayer, 831 Arch street, Phil's, Pa. Eae
at once, no operation or delay from busi-
ness, attested by thouaanda of cures after-other- s

fail. Advice Tree. Send lor circular.
March 1. '88, ly.

The daily papers last week conuined
accounts nf many elopement a. Was it
the new moon or what that cansed the
runawaya ot so many married people T In
ninety-Bin- e cases in a hundred elopement
cases turn out bad.

Rev. Mr. Spargler, or the Port Royal
Lutheran church preached m the Lutheran
church in this place on Sabbath evening
owing to the absence of Rev. Mr. GraifTnho
la in attendance npon hia mothr who ia ill
at ber home in Baltimore.

J. Mason Duncan principal of the Cumber-
land Md., Academy and nreviouslr teacher
la Mifflin Academy waa married a short
time sgo to a Cumberland lady. Cumber-an- d

Academy is reported as one
of the foremoat academies.

Mrrrbant Emil Schott, and wife and their
three children sailed from New York on
Saturday for Germany, wbere they will
remain several month. May they have a
sate voysge out and a asfe return to
America, and this their borne.

We are indebted to Albert S. Bores, chief
of the Bureau of Industrial Statistics, fur a
copy of the IStb, Annual Report of the
Bureau of Industrial Statistics, of Pennsyl-
vania, as submitted to Governor James A.
Beaver bv Thomas J. Stewart, Secretary of
Internal Affairs.

President Cleveland vetoed another batch
of private pension bills last week, oa the
ground that they were outside of cases
cootempUted by the law. He suggests
that the general pension ltw should be
revived with view of mooting every
meritorious cane that can arrive.

The Cer.tenniil Kxpojit.on of the Ohio
Valley and Central Statea was opeoe.l July
4, with sppropriste ceremony, and will be a
place of uncommon interest to visit to
Octoter 27. 1XS8. People who visit west
of the mountains should not fail of a visit
to Cincinnati to tcj y the exposition.

Harry E. BoosaH, editor of the Tyrone
Times sold his piper to C. G. Nissely of
tlarrisburg. Mr. Nissely has changed the
Tiuiea from a Democratic to an Independ-
ent paper. Mr. Bonsall wil. go to Mont
gomery to superintend a printing establish. I

menu May success attead both young
men.

TLePort Rot si Band, will hold a band
fait and festival and cake wais, ia the main
tair I uiMmr on the new ground in Port
Roisl. on Friday and Saturday eveuinr-- ,
July 'JO, 21. All the candidal, s in the
county bare been invittd acd are exported
to b? u' at the fraud march in the
bail hug at 7 30, P. M.

Fior.i the Philadelphia Record of the I7th
inat. The birth of six pa rs of twins wi:hi:i
eight months in a town of leas than 1000

and where twins hare hereto
fore beon almost unknown, ia the good re-

cord ot the little village ol North Wales,
Montgomery county, which is just now at-

tracting a wide public interest.
Mrs. Prudence Ann Hart, formerly of

Jnnuta, died in Wooster, Ohio, oa Monday
the 9;h inat., aged abont 76 years. Her
remains were brought to this place. To
funeral took place from the residence of
J. U. McAlioter in this loan at 9 o'clock
Lost Thursday morning. Interment in the
Cedar grave-yar- d in Walker township.

aa O One bottle of English Spavin Lin-

iment cured my fine Norman mare of two
ugly blood spavins which damaged her val- - '

ue at least $0. i! ia the grandest Blem
ish cure I ever nsed.

J hm McCai.v, Hot it Dealer,
Darlington Ind.

Sold by L. Batiks A Co., DrngKists, Mifttiu-to- n

Ka. April 25, fS, 6m.

English Spavin Linitntnt removes ail
Hard. Soft, or Calloused Lumps and Bletii- -

i!hs from horses. Blood Spavin, Curbs,
Splints, Sweeny, Ring-bon- Slides,
Sprains, all Swollen Throats, Coughs, Etc.
Save $50 by the use of one bottle. War
ranted. Sold by L. Banks a. Co., Druggists,
Mifllintown Pa. April 25, 8, 6mo.

Tie rain last Thursday fiemoon put an
end to a game of base ball in which Lewis-to- o

and Hltflintown boys enagpd at this
pUce, in the presence of quite a large com-

pany of girls and boya j young women and
youug men. The players stuck" to the
plsy quite a while, but the liquid from the
clouds proved to much for tbeiu and they
gave up the play, before a Hniab was reach-

ed.
If the protective tariff is destroyed

American people will be reduced to the
ways of living in Europe. The reason so

luaoT foreigners come to America, Is, they

can secure better living here. They would

not come here if they could live aa well at
home in Ibe old world. Do you want to live
like the foreigners. Then vote the Demo-

cratic ticket, and you'll get aa much as you

wsnt of it I

One of the Brat educational institutions
of learning In this Commonwealth is Penn-sylvsn- ia

Collsje, located on the historic
Held of Gettysburg. Young men who re

lo ing about for a first class educational

institution tt attead can make no

by directing their course to Pennsylvania
College ; for more definite information rela-

tive to tbe college, see aovertiseroent in aa

other column.

Tbe bombastic French General BouU.iger,

whi'.e making a speech in t'io Chambers,

called Prime Minister Floquet a liar sevea

rimes. Floquet sent the generals ch ag

to tight a due. They fought, and Booiaa-ce-

was dangerously wooaded in the aeck
The general belongs to gutter snipe" class

of people, w bo are noted lor their black

guard.." and use of goesaful, untruthful,

foul language.

jae Democracy are bard up for charges,
against Harrison. One of tbe Istest charges,

that be said a $1 dsy is s enough for a

laborer. One thousand dollars will be paid

to ny rose, woman or child producing tbe

proof that General Harrinon ever utteied

any such sentiment," "d even if be bad

said that it is Infinitely better than tie

leaders of Democracy ad vocal lag the divinity
of alavery which they used te do.

MIa hia report of the condition of tbe
New York State Inebriate Aaylnm, Dr
Turner, says, that eat of 1,400 eases of de.
hrium tremens, 9 SO are of aa inebriate parent
or grandparent or both " His belief ia
that it tbe history of each pereat'a ances-
tors were known, it would be found that
elgbt out of tea of them were free oaera of
alcohol. One fearful case is recorded
where s drunkard was the father of seven
idiots.

Marthina Hart, ia the champion two much
married woman. She ia a book agent, and
has eleven bnabaad in tbe United States,
as far as beard from. Sbe marries only
men of mesne, and a day or two after the
wedding she akafor one or two bunlred of
money and then leaves for some other town
to catch snotbar husband. A man named
John Evans waa looking for her in Wilkes-barr- e

Last week, but abe got out of the town.

Tbe Metiopolitaa a monthly New York
Journal opon receiving SOcts will send the
Journal for one year, and in sddition 100

portraits nt noted Americans such as Statef-me- n.

Jurists, Devines, Authors, Scholars,
Inventors Ac. Each iaue of the Journal
centtins good engravinga of prominent
men while the 100 pictures in the portriat
gallery are One on paper 21 by 19. Address
the Metropolitan, 32 Vesey Street, New
York.

W. B. McCahan, supervisor of Milford
townahip, while lately repairing a bridge on
tbe road near John Fooremao'e farm in
that township, unearthed. a Hint leek mus-
ket, which waa in a good atate of preser-
vation, and had a load ia it. Oq the lock
ia atamped "Valley Forge 1826." It ia
anpfoaed to have seen service in tbe Mexi-

can war. Wonder where it came from, a bo
owned It and a ho placed it where it aaa
found f Hera'd.

A strrng wind prevailed all list Wednes
day bight and Tbursdsy tuorntDg. The
bandana ot the brethren was torn by tbe
storm from its fastening excepting one cor-
ner by which it was beld to tbe net work
of Republican motoea on the Democratic
banner across BrMge street, which the Dem
ocracy bave adopted to catch voters with.
Tbe ban Jsna is not Republican, but tbe mot
toea to which it is compelled to do service are
sRepublicao. Tbe banner of tbe Republican
party is tbe stars and atrip s.

A despstcb from Ohio, says. .Oa Wedner- -
day.July 11, isat., W. P. Wharton, a
Philadelphia Pa., commission merchant,
appeared in Middleport, Ohio, and arrested
Rev. John Laird, pastur ot the Presbyterian
church. 'He was charged with obtaining

i00 by false pretences about a year ajro
Laird acknowledged the debt, but aaid he
bail borrowed the money ant was nnable to
pay it back. Tbo pastor's congrrg ition
raised f 190, aid with tliis Wharton return-
ed bom. The affair create i a sensation."

A II who desire to enjoy a good time and
a! to receive tbe worth of their money, should
attend the Lawj to ba hell at the
residence of S. 11. Showers, on Washington
Aveuue, on Saturday evening next. It is
nnder the snspices of tbe Temperance
L' n ions and every effort will be made lo
afford enjoyment to all. Ice cream, cake
and other deiicacies will be served. Every
one is invited. XODt forget fbe
Laws Social it S. U. Showers' residence oa
Saturday evening next."

From tbe Philadelphia Record of the 14lh
insc. A joke that aest the victim to the
hospitable and the perpetrator to prison
was played in Camden on tie Fourth.
Yoorg William A;new asked Jacob H.)uck
a fourteen- - ear-ol- d companion, for a pipe
load ot tobacco, and t tie iatttr tlMci tbe

"ip- w itU a mixture of tobacco and guu-poo- d.

r W hen Agnew put a mtch to
tbe pipe there waa ti explosion, and tbe
lad received terrible burns about the face.
He wa taken to Cooper Hospital. Tiie lad
has sutrered much, and is in danger of los-

ing his eyesight. Hju - waa arrested yes-

terday, and Recorder Braker heid him in
bail lor trial.

A dpitch from Chicago, Illin j'h, ,s:
A baby with s heal no bigger than a sil-

ver dollar srd arm-- , like pipe atems was
horn yesterday. It wciirued just thirteen
ounces. Mrs. James Willis the mother, ia
a healthy and woman, weigh-
ing 125 pounds and ber husband weighs
186 pounds. Mr. Willis, however, only
weighed a pound and a half when she was
born. The midget baby ia healthy looking,
and except for its unnsusl activity and
and small aixe ia just like other babiex. Her
advent into the Willia family caused con-

sternation because all tbe baby clothes that
bad been made for her were ten aisea too
big and hai to be made over again. Mr.
Willia proudly asserts that his bin.r is the
smallest ever born in tbe coua'ry."

Reader: Tbe Republican party favors
tbe pro Ue lion of tnanufactmirg establish-
ments, and protection to all products that
are brought into direct corr.pe'ition with
tbe wares and products of the o d countries
beyond tb sea where they prIuca cheaper
than In Ameiica, because tbey pay less a

day, and less a month for labor. The
Democratic party opposes protection and
favors admitting every thing from the old
world at such a rata only as will bs needed
to pay expenses of goverment. Which do
you favor T The one is protection j the

other is fre trsde. If jou vote for free
trade, Cleveland and Tburman, you vote for

a policy of government that will compel our
manuiacturing people to drop thtir wages

to the prices paid in Europe, or close their
placid of business which do you cuooso I

ya tb morning of the 9th inst , the
Urge frame residence of Jobn B. Bard ell,

in Beale township, was destroyed by fire

with all its contents, excepting a desk and

a few other articles of furniture that tbe
neighbors sratched tm:a tbo tlarces. Mr.

Bardell and family ex.tpting one daughter
went to the mountain early in the morning.

The daughter who was ltt at borne was

asirep when she was aroused by tbo ring

ing ol a neighbor's bell. It was a timely
awakeriug for shortly see would have been
a victim of the 6re. The Are was discover

ed by neighbor abont 8 o'clock. An

alarm was poinded, which brought about
twenty Ave neighbors and by their efforta

other bnildings, the barn fcc., weri aavea

from the Barnes. The loss ia a heavy one

and is partly covered by an insurance of
$1000

From the Lewiatown Sentinel s The old

habit of giving a ten o'clock piece during
bay making and harvest is going out ol

style in this section, ajd like tbe old atyle

of cuiiing grain with a cradle will soon be

one or the tbiogs of tbe past. Al-

though tbe grass crop was excellent in this
section quite a number of our citisens wbo

keep cows failed to sec are hay and from

present indications wid be compelled to
dispose of their stock for want of feed.

One of the old time usages of sell-la- g

cskes and beer has beea revived in this
!aca and Oao of our Water street citixena

is supplying the hungry and thirsty.
Ods of oar boys set a BBtsber of eel

hooks Ploog the creek oao night recently
and tbe result of the catch waa sevea eels
aad three water snakes. . " The bay
crop is almost a failure in Decatur.

A party of nuisances camped oa tbe
river shore below B. H. McCoy's oa the
6th, close to the field where tbe men were
harvesting. Their conduct waa sbamefcL
Aa the binder wss passing one ot them shot
off a revolver, frightening the team and
causing it to run away. No serious injury
was done, but tbe owner of the team woulC
like to get tbe names of the camping party.
Tbey traveled tbe tow ath towards Lewis- -
Iowb at a lively rate.

r rom tbe Liverpool S un : Last Thursday
night while the family of T. J. Boy's had
retired sa bsuhI, about midnight Mrs. Bby
beard tbair baby yorkiog aa
tboogh it bad something in Its throat ; then
sbe got up and looked at tbe baby, bu
could not And anything. She supposed
had only got its gam nipple in ,ita thro',
and, seeming all right, went to bed. But
in about half an hour she heard it afain.
got up and got tbe baby out of the carriage
ana took it to bed. When sbe laid it on
her arm abe felt that something very cold
crawled down over ber arm. She then got
np turned np the lamp, which was very low,
but could not find anything. She went to
bed again, sod took the baby with her
About four o'clock, when Mr. Eby left for
bis work, she got op aad waa going to put
tbe baby in tbe carriage sgain, and aa she
shook up the blanket, something fell on the
floor. Alter looking all around she lifted
np the bed curtain, and to her surprise
there wsa a snaKo s bout tbree feet long,
lying close to her feet. Sbe then got a
piece of stove wood and killed the snake,
and then sbe burned it. Tbe snake wss of
a dull black color, but after burning it, it
was spotted like a bouae snake. Tbe baby
bad a red ring aruuud its neck. It is
supposed the snake wrapped itself around
the child's neck and tried to suck the mi k
out of its throat. Tbe baby did not rest
tbe whole next dsy after tbe snake was
killed and burned. It was feared it would
take sick, but baa now nearly recovered
again. It ia supposed the snake entered
tbe bouse by an open window.

Tbe Oid Roman may ware bis bandanna on
high.

And talk to tbe crowds all day.
But be won't be elected wben winter is nib,

For he isn't built ihai way.
Chicago Journal.

Tbe boya in blue are forming,
Oh, don't you bear their tread f

They'll vote foi Beuuy Harrison,
And the cause for which they bied.

Auburn Advertiser.

I'p wlllt tbe ttars and Stripes.
Air "Vive L'Amour."

The red bandanna is flung to the breeee,
l"p with tbe Stars and Stripea !

And Thurman and Cleveland will go as you
please.

Up with tbe Stars snd Stripes I

The Free Trade wind ia resdy to blow,
Ard tbe flowing bowl is begiuning to flow.
For the red bor.danca it's English you

know.
Up with the Stars and Stripes.

For horns and fortune and fatherland,
l'p with the Stars and Stripes !

We want no airs from Ibe free trade band,
l'p with thn Stars and Stripes!

We'll hve no banner of English stuff,
No red bandanja and Tburmtu snuff"
For us "O.d Glory is a od enough,

l'p with the Stars suit Strips !

For Amoiicau homes snd American trade,
Up with tin St-.r- s and Stripes !

We'll draw our rhapest political blade.
Up with the Stars aud Stripea !

Free ami, free schools, free ballots, free
in n

We've boen in this tattle again and again,
And we will tight it out to tbe end, amen !

Up ith the S tars and S tripes
Spriugheld Union.

Ml'MCAL College fbe S4:b Session of
Six Weeks, opens Monday evening, July
30th, for the Teaching and Training of
Yourg Ladies in Vo;a! and Instrumental
Muaic. Address,

F. C. Moves, Musical Director,
Freeburgh, Ps.

The Hcmliest Man in Mifllintown and
Paiursoii, aa wed as Ibe hsniiKument, and

thf;rs are invited to call on any dritee'st
and get flee a trial bottle of Kemp's Bil-ss- m

lor the Tbroat snd Lungs, a remedy
that is selliug entirely npon its merits snd
is guaranteed to cure and relieve allCbron
ic and Acute Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis
and Conouuiption. Price 60 cents and $1.

MiSOi. Ht.MLI.1 PIANOS.
Tbe improved method oi fastening the

strings of pianos, invented by the Mason
and Hamlin Organ and Piano Company a
few years since, is unquestionably one of
the most important improvements ever
msde, making tbe instrument more richly
musical in its tones, as well as more dur-
able, and less liable to get out of tune.

Some Foolish People
Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond
tbe reach or medicine.. Tbey often say,

Oh, it will wear away," but in most cases
It wears tbi'tn away. Could tbey be indue
ed to try tbe successful menicine called
Kemp's balsam, which we will sell on a
guarantee to cure, they would immediately
see the excellent effect after taking the
Bl dose. Price fiOc and $1.00. Trial
lis fret At all druggists.

MirrLINTOWN MARKETS.

HirriiSTows, July 18, 1888.
Winter 15
Tigs 14
Ham I 2i
Shoulder, ...................... a!0
Sides, 8
Laid 10

MirrLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.

Wheat, 75 to 85
Corn new........ 63
Oats, 30 to 32
Rre .... 60
Cloverseed ....... . S3
Timothy seed ..... SI .75
riax seed ......... 1 60
Bran...... ..... .... 19 00
Chop........ ..... .... 1 60
Shorts 22 00
Ground Alum Salt. 1 25
American Salt..... .... I OOal 10

PHIL A DELPHI A MARKETS .

raiLADKLraiA, Ju'y 14. 1888 Pennsy.
vanisred wheat IrOc. Coro69c. Oats 37 to
42c. EcisWe. Buttur 18 to 24c. Powder-edSTicrJ- to

, Jc. G'anuiafed 7 to 7s.Eiy harvest appes 2 $2 60 a barn--.

MaryfaW tteacr-e- i0 to SI 60 aerate. Hue.
keberrrasH to IOC a quart. tackberries

Jo to c a quart- - incv orge cherries 16c a
qi a-- t. Sinai ch-- n ies 6 to Fo a qmrts
Potatoes boabel basket 60 to 80c. S(S h- -i
era p .t.. o-- ai S-- to S2.T5 a barrel. Beef

toCicpro. Sl.eep2 to 5c per
Vo, Lambs 3 to7Jc. K.t cows at 21 to 4c
perH. Micb ewwa at S- -5 to ttiO." tfUcb
csives at 6 to I ,c per H.

PARKER & CO
BANXEES,

Maih Stbeet, MiPTLijrrowx, Pbhita.,

TRANSACT A GENERAL

BAKING BUSINESS.
Discounts daily. S.

Accounts of firms, individuals and
corporations solicited.

Four per cent Interest allowed on
twelve months' certificates.

SALESME (VJ

Pushing, reliable men, to Canvass for
Xursery Stock. Permanent employ-
ment Guaranteed. XaUry and tCxptntf
Paid. Apply at once, stating sge.

GLEN BROTHERS,
Refer to this paper. Rochester, N. Y.

June I3:b, 1888.

it'fauiiri Tjmr
For Dropsy, Uravel, nerroainess Urinary or Liver Dis-

eases. Cure Guaranteed. Office, 83 1
ARCH St., Philadelphia. All druggists.
Try it. $1 a bottle, six for 5
Mar. 11,1888, ly. to

To send us 40 cents
for one cf our

. -- e- -1- 1

B in. FARM WRENCHES.

Litflit, Ilan.lT and Stron?. wil! Ourwar and Out
lust two Onlmary Wraui&cti.

YOU WAMT
A-- Eluuch

Household S. D. Set.

3 cliia-flt- filling a:h. facke--d U neat wru--.i
. TUi t"H i liUy inet-r- everrlte-T- '.

Arr-in-d ihtj hoii,. ul I w ;1V-w- . in the on
I tie tajnrx. ir--e of $ I SO.

Ask Your Local Dealer
fnrtheiu. if l.s nss Mpii he will them
for Ttu. T we u! ;onJ rlllit r oa rtiOeipt of prire.
a. rifl Hut sftf-it- for our cata

ELLRICH s CO.,
PtsntevlMe, Conn.

WISH TO STATUJ
A FEW FACTS

Worth Knowing,
ttnn

five minutes ; no pain, do extracting. j

That I can extract teth without pain,
by tbe use of a fluid applied to the teeth
and gums ; no danger.

That Diaeaaerf Gums (known
as Scurvy) treat kV1w ed successfully
and a cure ranted in every
case.

Teeth Fillbd and warranted for life. j

Artificial Teeth repaired, exchanged or, i

remoddled, from $9.00 to $12 per set. !

Beautiful Gum Knaineled Teet inserted at
pi ices to suit all.

All work warranted to give perfect satis- -
faction. People who have artificial teeth
with which tbey cannot eat, are especially ,

invited to call. Will visit professionally
at their homes If notified by letter. ,

Will visit regularly at .Richtiold tbe 2nd
weeks of Hay and October.

Tinas Ca&b.
j

G. L. DERR,
Tract leal, Dent 1st.

sTABLisaro is MirrLisrows, Pa., is 18G0.

Oct. 14 'bo. a

rr.n ktf.d few i.f. I"mv.
r br JO.ons Aliieiican woeivd. i(irADfd superior u. all of tier rt juj.

ir.VUaa. or eati ref'iuawL 3at lY moll. SI. Ilutoo-ular- .

Oc ir. i'lX. 37 TrsmuBt SI BosWo. l!aSk

Life of KEfc-R- WiRO BEECHER IrSJl'ttS
rv ilwiil( Kirti.r ls lira fmin hi llnb to has
dusaa. rrto W Ix.IUr. F.ipri mm repaad.

.MOV IHM1K ..
taliue, 4.. fcrooklva. N.T.

t is-'-

Ll ISf ill ' Li: J

OentraU Wny and

G. W.
STILL IN

WE KEEP THE!

Foot Wear

0. W.
i

i BELFORD BLOCK, CORNER

FURNITURE! FURNITURE I

I would respectfully inform

the citizens of Juniata County

that I have bought from Johx

Gratbill his entire stock of

Furniture and house furnish-

ing goods, which consists of

LAMPS,

CARPETS,

SHADES,

OIL CLOTHS,

MATTRESSES,

FURNITURE,
which I am adding daily,

JEIV STOCK
which I am selling at ex

stremely

LOW PRICES
for cash.

C. B. HORNING,
Crystal Palace,

Corner of Bridge and Wter streets
MiffliutowD, Pa.

January 11th, '88-l- y

OIliS ! OtLS I OllaS !

TRE STANDARD OIL COMPANY

of Pittsburg Pa., make

.A. SPECIALITY
of manufaclannp; for the Domestic
trade the Finest Brands of Illumiriat- -

" 1JUU"cttuuB apuiua
Bnd Gasoline, that can be made from
Petroleum.

Ve challenge comparison with
every known Product of Petroleum.

If you wih the most
UNIFORMLY SATISFACTORY

OILS LY THE MARKET,
ask for ours, trade for Mifllintown and
vicinity Supplied by
FRANCISCUS HARDWARE & CO
December 14,-87-- ly

bprm and Summer Goods
I would inform the public that I have

now n my naiv millinery aturo at my place
of reside!,. x-- on Water struct, MifTtiDtown,
second r from corner of Bridge street,

full stock, of S f ricj 4 Summer millinery
goods, all new, and ol" the latest styles,
aud haviT- i- f.ri ctess milliners

am pr?j ar l ... eupj lv the public with
everything :nnJ iu a firstclass milliner
store, cou.0 aud eianjine rcy stock. I

consider it i.o trouble to show goods.
MRS. DKIHL.

March

WILL PKOPLR use theWHY Impure and L'nwhole-fttiiB- e

Kclriberators which
are lined with wuod

anu otiicr u.ctil., (hat cause eaistric trouhiM. nA
also children's diseeiaea by tauoung miik, wbentbey can get

REFRIGERATORS
LINED WITH

Stoneware and Indurated Fibre,
which are free from absorption, coroaion, and
anv form at ton of poivtnou o:dc. and are
THOltOliillLV WAMTAU V.economi-ca- j

of ice. and prouuee low temperatures t
Catalogues civtnar full esolanations and rlr

scriptions will be mailed free uo appUcatioa.
A A A ra,- ll,.

MONROE Bros.
Jefferson Street,

CLEA'ICLAM), OHIO

HECK,
THE LEAD

LARGEST STOCK,

BEST STOCK,

I MOST VARIED STOCK

OF

Juniata Comity.

HECK,
MAIN AND BRIDGE STKEETS

TI1K OMLY EXCIaUSIVE

Bootand Shoe Store

in

employed

The people generally recognize genuine claims. It is an eay matter
to make extrararjant etatemects. It ia far more important, however, to
have the people credit yoor statements. We invite comparison. Onr
stock is all nice, all neat and all new. We continue to sell at the lowest
price, and cbaUenpeJany and all competitors. You know the store. There
is oclj one. We shadow all.

8 C H
ar aTh .u e a u 1 n

BRIDGE STREET,

T T

A GOLDEN HARVEST FOR THE THRIFTY;
We havs (riven the people of Juniata Co., s great many beiits ia

the way of extraordinary low prices in ths past few years but it has never
been onr pleasure to offer such unusual values for ths invested.
Uur enormous trade is keeping up, which is an extraordinary demonstra-
tion of the peoples' confidence id our poods, in our famous low rioos,
and our method of conducting our large

O

amount

Onr opening of Spring and Summer Clothing will take plaee, oa

SATURDAY, MARCH 31.
The most trio wing description can hardly do iautiew to this trranJ

assortment of spring garments. It is a
reason to be proud of ; it is bound to
man who sees it. Every counter and'

SALESROOM IS LOADED
with stylish spring suits for men, youths, boys and children, which will de-
light every saving and economical person. Just to give you an idea : We)
show pile after pile of serviceable, well made caasimere and worsted suits,at f5, 6, $7, $8, !f'J, and $10 ; we show counter after counter of Men'sneat and nobby dress Suits made Scotch chsvoits and Enclih cork-
screws at 10, $12, $14, S15, and $18.

BOYS' & CHILDREN'S CLOTHING
have arrived and are now on our conateis. They are the tastiest and pret-
tiest designs we have ever seen. We cordially invite the ladies of Juniatacounty to come and see them. Our ready made garments will stana
against clothing made anywhere. Our ISoy's Department is particularly
popular because the strongest and most endurable fabrics and the West
sewing are made features in putting up this elass of goods.

OUR HAT I ) 111 1JA.ItT" ii; isr 10
We are not only showing these niw snrino etr-l- . v,...! ... -- tier house, but are also offering tlieta '25

cieewuere. uoa l iau to visit us for
promptly attended to.

SCHOTT,
THE LEADING CLOTIHIER,

BRIDGE ST., MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

1865, ESTABLISHED 1887

Special Invitation To The Public
To attend the Attractire Sale of

from

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. HARLEY.
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS- -

Who have money to invest to examine the Stock f Goeda ier

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN.
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL. STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

in
to give turn a call it in need ol

ValaaMa for

2B Cent. any
all

V',t Twn oa th. fra rny
a 11 Is i CO.. V--

,

tar Clothier.
MIFFLLN TO W N, PA

business.

stock of merchandise we have just
challenge the admiratio of every
table in the laro--

TO MUZZLE,

per cent, below tha prices aske4
burnishing Goodti.'r"Orders bv1 nail

Clothing that goes cm .Aily

LlotJimg

Jlatiiif'actnrer of

STEAM

ENGINES

and BOILERS

Of All Kinds.

Write for Catalogue,

tsai-.rw.- T.rf. r'CLEANFASTj BLACK
I i i a r i STOCKINGS

Tha F. ttotM
Oo'a Oya.

MOK1V itrusoiB
U XX"J nir-- t SMtav

cteswrasT fW ts wmjcsi.
laair', .Mi svad fhitdroa's fkjvrsxtiiaa.

Mrm'm Hall
FINISH, LISLE, and COTTON

rExcELs;oa co.
'

1122 CHEwTftifT T SHILDl.PMtA.

His prices leave all Competitors the rear, dn't fail

D. W. HARLEY
SIIFFLINTOIVTST 1JV.

Vatertown Steam Engine Co.,
WATEBTOW1T, JST. "2".

JAMES & MAYER BUGGY CO.

Mantfaetixre THE "Vehicle lor the
FARMERS' & MERCHANTS' USE.

The most Stylish, Beet finished and Host durable medium
priced VEHICLES fever offered in America.

Send for full Illustrated Catalogue,
57, 59 and 61 Elm Street,

CINCINNATI. Ohio.

Kemp'sManmeSpreader
Iar.rsa.sts 1S8.

Per Cheaper tharj
other, things considered.

Trrmvt
gv" HCl&LZ.

THE

hosiery

H

i


